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VOL. LV.
LANCASTER INTERGENCIfit & duUttrill,

MUM= SVICIIT TIIIIDAY1013/1.01
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

TERMS
SUBSCRIPTION.—Two Dollars per mumm, payable

in advance; two twenty-five, if not paid within six
months ;,..tutd two filly, if not paid within the year.
No imbseription discontinued until dll arreareges ars
paid sinless at the option of the Editor.

Alivitaxismceare—accompanied by the CA.IIIII, and not
exceeding one square, will be inserted three times for
one dollar, end twenty-five cents for each additional
insertion. Those ofa greater length in proportion.

Jos-Piurrato —Such as Rand Belle, Posting Bill., Pam-
ph.etn Ranks, Labels, tcc.i &c., executed , with ac-
curacy and at the shortcut notice.

[From the Limerick Chronicle
Woman's Love.

Thou know'st how oft I've offered thee,
Despite my raining tears,

To loose the ties that bound our souls
Three weary, weary years ;

But though I'd cancel every vow,
And leave thee free to rove,

I told thee I must love thee still.
With all a "Woman's Love !,,

Thou'et heard me say my love would last
When thine would long have ceaaed—

For naught can bind the fickle heart
Thatpants to be released:

Thou told'et me with an earnest tone,
That thou, at least, would 'prove

More true than man had ever been—
More true than "Woman's Love !"

But soon I heard unfeeling hearts
Thy frequent wanderings tell ;

I blamed thee not—tor ah, I knew
Thy roving ways too well !

If once set free, the open cage
Fails to entice the dove,

And man astray as little heeds
The lures of "Woman's Love !"

Pm never beard to speak of thee,
Pm never seen to weep '

My smiles are like the rays that light
The cold, unconscious deep;

But in this heart there bides a gloom
No morrow may remove,

And mine alas I is "Woman's Fate,"
For mine was " Woman's Love I"

The Wrecker.
• CORNISR LEGEND

Towards the close of the Sixteenth century, a
horrid custom prevailed on the coast of Cornwall,
of luring vessels to their destruction in stofmy
weather, by lastening a lantern to a horse's head,
and leading it about on the cliffs, in order that the
bewildereij mariner, mistaking it for the light of a
vessel, might be induced to shape his course to.
wards it. This atrocious expedient was often suc-
cessful. The devoted crew dreamed not of their
danger until warned of it, too late, by the foaming
breakers that burst.upon them from the shore; and
the vessel speedily became the prey ofa set of ruth-
less barbarians, who, to secure themselves with
impunity in their plunder, often murdered those
whO escaped drowning, and then called their booty
a 'God-send.'

In a small hovel, on the craggy shore ofa deep
and dangerous bay on the coast of Cornwall,dwelt
one of those wretches, an old hardened desperado,
who united in himself thefisherman, the smuggler,
and the wrecker, but the last was his favorite oc-
cupation; and such was the confidence of his corn-
.panions in his experience in, this capacity, that he
was usually appointed their leader, and rarely tail-ed in his office. His wife, too, encourag4 him, and
not unirequently aided him in his iniquitous ex.
ploits. Disgusted with the wickedness of his pa-
rents, their only son left his home in early life, and
sought to obtain an honorable subsistence as the
mate of a West India trader.

It was at a period when a long and profitless
summer and autumn had nearly passed away, that
Terloggan, like the vulture, ever, watchful for his
prey, was any one more capable than himself of
discovering the most distant indications of a tem-
pest. Nature had for several months worn a pla-
cid and most encouraging aspect. The soft and
azure sky seemed to rest upon the.transparent sea,
and the slowly expanding waves swept with sfow
murmurings along the shining sands of the deepbay with a wild' and monotonous plashing, that
seemed to strike like the voice of a prophecy upon
the ear. Not more hateful were the glorious beams
of the orb ot day -to the fallen Lucifer, as described
by our great poet, than was the quiscent state of
nature to the dark mind of Terloggan. In his im-
patience the cursed the protracted season ol tran
quility, and hailed the approaching period ofstorms
as more congenial not only to the 'gloomy temper
of his soul,' but to kis interests. At length he saw
with a smile of savage satisfaction, the sun sink in
angry red beneath the dim and cleanly horizon;heard with secret exultation the hollow murmur-
ing of the winds, and beheld the blackening waves
rising into fury, and lashing the lofty rocks with
their ascending spray.- As the night advanced inchaotic darkness, the horrors of the tempest in-
creased, and the loud, and long blasts of the con-
tending elements rung out upon the ear like the
deaih-knell of a departed 'soul.

'Now's thy time,' ejaculated the old hag, his wife,
'go thy way our upon the cliff; there's death in the

Terloggan speedily equipped himself, Rad
ascended the steep promontory at the entrance of
the bay. The usual expedient was resorted to, and
he soon observed a light at sea as if in answer to
his signal.. His prey seemed already in his grasp.
The light evidently approached nearer, and, before
an.hour had elapsed, the white, close-reefed sails of
the vessel could be dimly discovered through the
darkness, and the appalling cry of the seamen at
the discovery of their danger distinctly heard. Sig-
nal guns of distress were immediately fired, and theloud commands, all hands on deck, and about ship,were vociferated in wild despair. Every exertion
was made to wear ,the vessel from the shore; butthe redeeming moment was past, the ship was com-
pletely embayed, and neither strength nor skill
were ofany avail in averting her impending fate.'ln a few minutes a tremendous crash, And a heart
rending but fruitless cry for help, announced thehorrid catastrophe, and the last.flashing signal gun
revealed.for a moment a scene too terrible. to be
described. The stranded vessel, -:hurled repeatedlyagainst the jagged rocks of the 'bay, soon parted;the waves dashed over her shattered hull with re-
lentless fury, bearing to the shore the scattered car-
go, broken pieces of the wreck, and the tattered
jigging; whilst the mingled shrieks of the drown-
ing; blended with the roar of the conflicting ele-
ments, rose upon the ear like the despairing cries
of an army of dying Titans.

There was one, however, in whose eyes such a
scene was joyous, in whose ears such sounds were
melody, and that being was Terloggan. He waited
impatiently until the storm had somewhat abated,and when silence began to indicate that the.work
of death was well nigh over, he descended the well
known cliffs to dart upon his prey. Unmoved bythe horrid spectacle, (for the moon had brokenfrom the clouds by which she had before been con-cealed,) he stood awhile gazing upon the scene ofdesolation around him, at a loss where first to be-
gin his work of rapine. But, to his surprise and
momentary dismay, there was yet one living soul
on board, who, should he survive, would interposebetween him and his hard.earned booty, and who
Was even now loudly supplicating his assis-
tance. To dispatch this unhappy creature in hisexhausted and helpless conijition, was a resolutionno sooner formed than executed. Whilst he was
appearing to aid his escape from the jaws ofdeath,one stroke of- his hanger laid him a livid and mu-tilated corpse upon the sand before him. Terlog-gan then rifled the pockets of his :victim, took aring from his finger, and, laden with the most port-able articles of plunder, retraced his footsteps tohis hut.

•'What lack exclaimed his fiend-like helpmate,as heicrossed the threshold of the door.
• 4'Never better,' rejoined Terloggan, 'Po inting tohis booty. He then described the success of his

hellish stratagem, without even concealing the par-ticulars of the murder; after which he &Playedsome pieces, of foreign gold coin, and the ringwhich he had taken from the finger of On stran-ger.
'Give me the light, Meg,' said the hoary villain.The hag obeyed. But no sooner had he examined

the ring, than he recognised its form and 'certain
mark upon it. His countenance changed, and with
a groan of agoqz he quickly handed It to his
wife. She knew too well from whose hand
it must have been taken, and, alter glancing
at it for a moment, yelled out with super-

naturalriee f.y: 'Oh, my son, my poor son!'
and fell sen seless at the feet of her husband. Ter-
loggan ende ored to master his feelings until the
fact could be ascertained. He arose with the dawn,
and hastened to the spot where he had left the mur
dered corpse. It was indeed his son. The stroke
of retribution had been complete. Overwhelmed
by despair, and stung by remorse, to which his
heart had ever before been impervious, he de-
termined oniself destruction. A few days al.-

lei wards bis mangled body was found among the
rocks, and interred on the spot where he had per-
petrated his last deed of blood. The chief incidents
of his last terrible story are narrated in the neigh-
bOrhood which was the scene of.its hero's mani-

¶lsld atrocities. His wretched wile perished a few
weeks afterwards by the fad ofher hut, occasioned
by one of those dreadlul storms'which she awl her
savage helpmate had so Irequently invoked.

From the Bortun Post
Letter from Naples.

For a right-down 'jolly' enjoyable place com-
mend me to Naples. London' is business like, Paris
'fast' and gay, Copenhagen dull, Hamburg sensual
and easy, Berlin literary and 'genteel,' and Rome
antiquarian and lovely even in decay; but Naples
is downright happy. It is pre-eminently the city
ofall nations, all vehicles, and all trades. Such con-
trasts cannot be found in another place in Europe.
Every body. knows how Naples looks, on paper ;

every body goes into raptures about the bay of Na-
dles, everybody who has seen it boasts of it, and
everybody that hasn't seen it wants to. For a sin-
gle picture that greets the eye at once, it probably
presents about the finest display of water and land,
city, country, volcano and crag, island and main
land, that can be found on the eastern continent.--
But it is with its social and characteristic features
as a city that I have to deal. Our steamer same
to anchor near the quay, and we were soon sur-
rounded by crowds of boats. New York cabmen
could not be more vociferous than were these wa-
ter-ouzels for our patronage. One chap, (I shall
never forget him,) a Greek, spoke, I believe, every
language inEurope. In English and Yankee slang
he would beat any blackguard in New York or
London. He begged to be the very humble servant
of any passenger, no matter from what country;
and he would greet them. in their own language,—
English, French, German, Spanish, Italian, Greek,
Maltese, Turkish and Arabic, he said he could
speak, and nearly all of these he had occasion to
speak to different persons on board. He was a
sleght made; lithe, active fellow, about twenty years
old—rather dark complexion, very black eyes,thin
lips, and a sinister, knavish expression that was
not pleasing. His English was as pure and free
of foreign accent as any one who had spent his life
in New York or London. He recommended the
New York hotel, but would conduct passengers any-
where. I told him I would go to the New York
hotel, but that I could carry my own luggage. He
begged as a very special favor to carry my knap-
sack—didn't want any to pay for it; in fact would
not receive pay on any account. I asked him how
he learned so many languages. 0! he says, my
countrymen have a great faculty ofpicking up lan-
guages. Says he, I was born at Corfu, have lived
in Malta, Egypt, and Italy, but was never west of
here. I asked after a steamer to Messina. He
said there was one in three or tour hours; at 2 p m
but no use to think of going by it, for it took at
least a day to get a passport ready. (Mem. He
lied, and I told him I was sure he did.) After
showing me to the police station and the Ameri-
can consul's, I paid him and told him I could get
along without his further services. .0; says he,.
'you must have me; you can't get along without;
you'll find everything just as I say; I'm no black-
guard, sir, I'm no blackguard;' and when he found
no more was to be got, he -bid me good bye, and
wished me a pleasant voyage to Sicily. At the
custom house they took a very careful look at my
two or three shirts and stockings, and examined
very critically a roll orengravings that I brought
from Rome. They held them up to the light, and
tried, I fancy, if they coultrnt see a revolutionary
letter to Mazzini, or a proclamation to Kossuth
among them. They failed, and reluctantly gave
me my two and sixpence worth of pictures, and
three shillings worth of clothes. I asked them if
there was any fee, and they said no; but an officer
in uniform held out his hand like an Arab for buck
.shdsh, but I didn't understand. He,),lollowed me
out; I kept walking taster and faster, and he nearlytripped himself up by getting his sword between

is legs. I clapped my thumb to my proboscis and
tyrated the digitals, and thus I smoked him out.

After I returned from Sicily, I took up myquar-
ters at the hotel, and began to look about me. The
variety of vehicles and teams to draw them is cer-
tainly beyond anything I've seen on the face ofthe earth. Stand on te corner of a street and
count and describe every vehicle for half an hour,
and you could get enough to rig out all Christen-
dom. Videlicet: a bull and a mare drawing a load
of stones, a cow and a camel with a cartful of corn-
stalks; a ram and a goat with the babies in a child's
wagon,-led by a nurse, two jackasses and an ox
with a large cask of wine in a cart; a royal prince
with a coach and horses; a mule and an ox with a
load of pumpkins; two horses for a wonder, har-
nassed to an English brougham. Among all this
motley crowd, I've seen, going helter-skelter at the
top of their speed; two country tellows,each mount.
ed syy a donkey, with six empty wine cases strap-
ped to the animal's back, and running a race thro'
the streets of Naples. Among the various convey.
ances, we find a perambulating shotiv, a moving tin-
ker's shop, and a cartful of vegetables, drawn by an
old blind hope harnessed with an ox that had no

horn&t Netwould come a horse drawing a gigthat had a seat for two, but in and on it would be
a capuchin friar and sixteen others, principally
boys and girls, having a jolly time generally.—
Sometimes would appear a family moving, the
man going afoot, two females on a donkey, pan-
niers on each side, withbabies and children's heads
sticking out of the pockets, and gazing at the sights
People on foot were in every imaginable costume,
and some with very little costume at all. •

In the market place, a very wide street, there's
everything to sell, and everything going on. At
stalls, benches, and forges, were mending shoes,
blacksmith, tinkering, making twine, women ma,
king kid gloves, tailors,.hatters and 'milliners. In
the market-place were large kettles, with fires un-
der them, and cooling go on. At least every oth-
er shop walla restaurant; and there, on oak bench-
es and greasy tables, were soldiers, beggars, women
travellers, and cosmopolites;--going through thevery necessary and pleasant ceremony of dining.

This is the only place in Europe where I saw
two dishes that are peculiarly Yankee—boiled In-
dian corn and pumpkin pies. The first corn I saw
was boiled in a kettle in the street. I paid my re-
spects to it—invested two coppers in an ear, and
ate it as I walked along. I wonder if .0 man's
pride need always stand in the way ofhis comfort,
especially in a strange city, like the Sco.tchman in
London, 'where naehody kens him. At least eve-
ry other day I used to dine there; and, like the
commercial traveller in England,-had my pint of
wine; but, unlike the commercial traveller, paid
six coppers instead of half a crown for it. Theirstanding dishes were beef and mutton, boiled, andmaserdoni: They had various vegetables and fruits
—pumkins more than any other.

As soon as a man is through with his dinner,
there's a beggar at his elbow to get what he has
left. Bread, meat, wine, maccaroni, all's fish that
comes to his net; he's not particular, but have the
fragments he's bound to. They are free common-ers, and a very comfortable time they have of it.
One day I had a large plate of maccaroni left, and
I gave it to a beggar. Though it was very coarse
and long, he never touched a knife, but took up the
plate in both -hands, held it up to his mouth ae if
tie was drinking, and shaking it genly, and masti-
cating and swallowing, it all disappeared as if go-
ing into the hopper of a mill. Their wine is a
light palatable red wine,'set on the table in green
glass bottles, body round like a cannon ball, and
very long necks. Another recommendation these
banquets had ,they were very reasonable in price.For twelve or fifteen cents a man could dine like
a prince—an Italian prince, I mean ; such a one
as goes begging on horseback. Wonder when I'll
eat pumpkin pies and corn in the ear in the Napleg
marketplace again I Some tithe I hope.

FINANCES
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

DAVID SHULTZ, Treasurer of Lan-
• caster County, in Account with said

county: • .
DR.

To balance in hands per report of County Au-
ditors, dated January 19, 1853, $16,526 82
" Amount of outstanding taxes of 1851, 498 64

" 1852, 14,900 11
a " Amassment of 1853,
asaessod,and charged as follows on
the several townships and districts,
viz: Adamstown, 138 78

IP:nock, 972 12
539 65

Caernarvon, 1,173 42
CocaUco East, . 899 14 V
Comilla: West, 1,170 96
Colerain, 659 95
Columbia, 1,848 .69
Conestoga, 1,884 30
Conoy, 787 62
Drumore, . 1,114 57
DonegalEast, 3,440 72
Donegal West, 912 69

• Ephrata, 1,747 58
Earl, 2,596
EarlEast, 1,923 45
Earl West, 2,153 65
Elizabeth, 1,82113
Fulton, 760 98
liempfield East, 2,585 87
ilempfazid West, 2,593 21
Lampeter East, 2,975 81
Lampeter West, 2,355 35
Lancaster twp., 1,168 01
Lancaster city, 8,274 52
Leacock, 2,313 93
Leacock Upper, 2,026 62
LittleBritain, 889 01
Manheim, 3,016 43
Startle, 1,141 01
Manor, 4,323 73
Mount Joy, 1,548 92
Paradise, 1,834 64
Penn, 1,669 27
Rapho, 3,233 27
Salisbury, 2,912 90
Sadsbury, 809 63
Strasburg twp., 1,975 21
Strasburg bor., 421 40
Warwick, 1,857 10

" Excess of Taxes received, as follows, viz:
1852 1853

Bart, $3 57 95
Caenarvon, 27 03 803
W. Cocalico, 6 04
Conoy, 8 00 27
W. Donegal, 690 354
Drumore, 1 77
Earl, 30 40
Earl East, 26 32 '2 86
Elizabeth, 5 67
Earl West, 6 03 '

Fulton, 90 848
W. Ilempfleld, 20 13
E. Ilempfield, , 275
Lancaster City, 27 35

" twp., 143 25 66
W. Lampeter, 175 •
E. Lampeter, 2 84
LittleBritain, 27 72
Leszoc4, 7 46
Leacock Upper, 32 57
Manor, • 25 85
Mount Joy, 12 90
Mailhelm, 1 58
)lactic, 5 22
Rapho, 16
%dist:mug,. . 4.0 03
Salsbury, 4 87
Strasburg twp., 29
Strasburg bor., 3 90
Warwick, 17 43

77,452 08

351.17 131 69 $482 76
" Cash, John li.Reed, Prothonotary, Jury

fund collected, December 11, 1852, 148
" " L. C. Lytlo, Esq` for sale of Stray

Steer, East Lainpeter twp., 6 60
" " David Landis, infullof subscription

tobridge across Mill Creek, at his mlll, 348 33
• " Sundry persons for loans to the co., 27,050

" E. Eby, Esq., Sheriff, for fines and
. juryfund collected up to Jan. 1, 1853, 41
" " 31. Zahm, for old materials out of

old court house, 757 18
" " P. G. Eberman, clerk, for 52 copies

of old Pamphlet Laws sold by him, 13
" Chrn. Hertzler, in full of bond and

interest, for tho purchase of unseated
land, 12 85

• " John Goshen, in full,of bond and
interest, for purchase of unseated land, 22 28

• " W. Frick, Esq., for sale of Stray
Horse, in West Lampeter twp., 34 35

" " County Commissioners, for Station-
ary furnished for military account, 10
" Benjamin Kreider, for old lumber

out of R.onestoga bridge, 2 50
" Elias Eby, Esq., for fines and jury

fund collected by him, 185 50
" " Moses Marshall, for tax on unseat-

ed land, in Mantic top., to 1852, inclusive, 19 32
" Item unpaid in tplaand certificates, 2 11

$138,510 61

COMMISSIONERS,STATEMENT.

THE following is a statement of the
Commissioners orders and of Court bills and cer-

tificates drawn on David Shultz, Esq., Treasurer of
Doncaster county, for the year 1853.

Assessors' Pay.
CR.

Adamstown bor.. Samual Stork, $lB 00
Bart, Collins Hamer, OS 65
Brecknock,
Caernarvon,

Isaac Fry,
David Hurst,

Cocalico East, Gedrge Slump. 52 00
Cocalico West, Benjamin Gookley, 68 00
Coleraine, Wm. Galbraith. 48 00}
Columbia bor., Henry Pfahler, llO 07
Conestoga, Casper Hiller. 71 30
Conoy, Solomon Haldeman, 43 00
Donegal East, Jacob Hamaker, 108 00
Donegal West, Ephriam Goss, 41 00
Drumore, Benjamin F. Scott. 58 00
Ephrata, Jacob Gorgas. 87 00
Earl, Solomon Weaver, 52 00__ __•
FairlEast,
Earl West
Elizabeth,
Fulton,

Samuel E. Rauck, 63 50
Isaac W. Zwally, 56 00
John Edwards, 70 00
Thos. S. Hoopes, 44 00

'Hemptleld Edit, William Parker, 55 00
Hempfleld West, Joseph Brown, 60 00
Lampeter East, Jesse Swayne, 52 75
Lampeter West. PhilipGeist, 52 00
Lancaster, B. H Longenecker, 28 00_
Lancaster City, MichaelBundle, 255 00
Leacook, Geo. H. Skiles, 67 00
Leacock Upper, Jacob 0. Steinheiser, 67 00
Little Britain, John Johnson, 56 00
Nlanheim, Henry Frick, 62 00
Morrie, James Simpson, 54 374
Manor. C. 0. Herr, 105 00
'Mount Joy, Abm. Shelly, 60 00
Paradise, John S. Smith, 70 00

Penn'P. S. Eshleman, 5400
Rapho, John B. Breneman, 60 00
Salisbury, John Mason, 90 00
Sadsbury, Ambrose Pownall, 52 00
Strasburg, J. H. Myers, 66 00
Strasburg bur.,
Warwick,

Jacob Bower,
John Roth,

J. Barnes & C. Freily, Ass 't Assessors for city, 18 08
Byrode, Assessor of Mt. Joy, taking -Assess-

mentofor 1852.

$2038 65
Erecting Bridges.

Adam Dollet & Co., on account of bridge
across Conestoga creek at the old Cotton
Factory, * $ 460 00

Joseph Russel, in full for bridge at Eoklln's
Ford in Colerain twp., and for extra work. 685 75

G. Sweikart & Jesse Lutz, on account of
bridges at Jesse Lutz' boring mill between
East and West Cocalico twps., 200 00

A. E. Reigart. for lumber for bridge at Cot-
ton Factory, 77 20

J. &P. Long, do do do • 39 213

Repairing Bridges
Levi Fink,for repairing bridge across Cones. n.togacreek at C. Nauman's, in full. i 00
A. K. Bowers, for lumber for same, 616 54

Court of Quarter Sessions
Geo. R. Hendrickson, clerk tees, 3773 00
John L. Thompson,Esr.,Att'y General fees, 479 50
D. W. Patterson, Esq. Att'y General fees, 39 00
Elias Eby, Esq. Sheriff fees, &o, 829 74
Jurors' pay, 1593 92
Witness pay 1352 11
Grier and Tipstaves, 253 00
Justices' and Constables' pay, 880 74

Court of Common Pleas
Jurors' pay,
Crier and Tipatavea,

Old Court House
M. Zahm bill for sundries, $6 01

do. careand keeping Court House, 28 75
Joseph Eberman winding town clock, 8 00
JohnBarrick for labor in taking down Court

house, 10 96
Michael Erismanfor taking down Court house, 364 00
SaniuelW. laylor for glaring, 1 42
John Swartz for haulingsand stone, 54 75
Jonn Herr for Water cooler, 1 75
Wm. E. Heiniteb for taking down DIMS, 6 00

New Court House
Laborers, pay, 513 93
Norris Tacker 4. Co., for castings, 105 00
Sam'! Sloan. Esq.. Architect, on account, ' 800 00
Janes Crawford, Superintendent,in fall. • 20 00
Wm. Kirkpatrick. forcastings,. 2,063 00
DavidlHartman. for lumber, 73 12
Carson4" Kant; infull for brick, 4,112 73Wm. .t Jos .lionigmacher, for sand stone, 3,174 36
IL &D. Ehrismnn, onsico't pf Carpentry, 6 1500 00
Tolman Hathaway & Co., for Terra Cotta, 1,600 00
Wm. Diller, onacct of wronght ironwork, 1,850 00
Jesse EL Erb, for hauling small slate, 5 00
Franklin T. Lollar, Watchman, on acct, 208 00
A. E. &J. 11 Relgart, for ltunber, ll 82
Wm. 0. Kendrick, on acc't of bricklaying, 2,800 00
James Brady, for haulingstone, 29 12
Thomas Madden,for haulingclay, 12 78

"THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS, WHERE LABOR CORUNA THE MUTEST REWARD." —Buchanan.

CITY OF LANCASTER, TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY .14, 1854.
Haden Patrick Smith, Super'dent, in fall, 595 00
Jacob Franciscus, in fullfor painting, 33' 67
David Hook, for wheelbarrow and repairs, F 62
Jacob Gable, on account of plumbing, 128 44
S. A. Harrison, on acct of tileand furnaces, 2,800 00
G. Calder, for sliver sand, 60 00
M. & P. Breidy, masonry, 53 00
J. C. Carpenter, regilating CourtHome lots, 6 00
John D. Skiles,for candles,6 23
S. MT .T eylot ftirpainting:Terra Gotta, 44 4t
Kline & McClure, for Hose, 11 75
Lancaster Gee Co., for fire brick, 14 64
H. Baumgardner, on acc't of painting, 250 00
Joseph Bernard & Co., for bell, 351 56
John Gemperling, on acc't of tin work, 500 00
John Swartz, for haulingstone, &c., 48 09

$28,337 87
Coroner.

Fred'k Dern. Esq., Coroner, and others for
holding Inquestson the bodies of forty-five
persons found,dead in Lancaster county, $616

Commissioners' Office.
P. 0 Eberman for one year's salary as clerk, 500 00

do on account, 65 00
D. G. Eshleman, Esq., for one year's salary

as solicitor, 15286
Nicholas Rhoads for chips,
Samuel Fry Esq in full for services as Com-

missioner, , 226
Christian Hess, Esti. do do ,35
John M. HeistandsEsg. do do 283
&mufti White for blank books. 1 70
P. G. Ebermanfor sundries for office. 2 00
E. C. Darlington for 109 Assessment books, 124 00
N. S. Pinkerton for 1 ream paper 125

Aseaesor's pay,
Elections

•Constables' pay, 152 50
Election officers for townshipelections, 918 14

do do for general election. 1031 39

T. & H. Baumgardner for coal,
Printing

E C. Darlington tor printing,
D. Bard Rock, do
George Sanderson, do
Myers 4. Wiley do
John H. Pearsol, do

173 00
31 00
56 00
53 00
75 00

J G. L. Brown, do 49 50
M. 51: Rohrer, do 57 00
E. H. Rauch, do 71 37
JohnBear, do , 159 09
Jacob Myers, do 61 00

PostageG. W. Hamersly, postage bill
H. M. Reigart, do do

• Public Offices.
John K. Reed, Esq., sundries for Prothono. ..

tary's office, 50 49.
Sanz`i W. Taylor. glass fa glazing, 1 621Daniel G. Baker. auditing accounts. 114 Cl)

so. L. Doersh, for books and binding. 307 75
ohn Brady, for indezing and finding books, 500 00

Penitentiary.
Eastern Penitentiary,forsupport of convicts

for 1852, S76T 66
'County Prison.

David Shultz, Esq., Treasurer, on account of
estimate for support of Prison for 1853, 69,000 00

Poor. •

Wm. Gorrecht, Esq., Treasurer of Poor and
House of Employment, in full of estimate
for support of the Poor for 1853, $2.200 00

Post Mortem Examinations
On the bodies of 13 persons !And tread in •

Lancaster county, $l5O 00
Loans.

Principal paid to individuals on loans, $9175 00
Interest

Interest paid to individuals on loans, $3511 42
Road Damages. -

J. C. Evans, Caernarvon twp., $4O 00
John Kurtz, do 100 00
Estate of Sarah Davis. do 23 00
Benjamin Beaty, Coney

_
40 00

John S. Breneman, do 40 00John S:. Engle, do 25 00
S. Y. Horst; dols 00•

xi ioheel Hess; do 00 00
Joseph Horst. do - - 10 Co
John Hinkley, West Cocalieo, 20 00
Michael Kitch. do 15 00

•Jesse Lutz, do 5 00
S. G. Morrison, Colerain. 25 00
Alexander Morrison, do '2O 00
A. W. Morrison, do 35 00
James D. Wilson, Dramore. 25 00
James M. Hopkins, do 125 00
Wm. Wright, do 15 00
Daniel Engle. East Donegal, 250 00
Samuel M. Engle, do 85 00
Henry M. Engle do 135 00
Jacob It. Hoffer, do 200 00
C. Hess, Elizabeth, 5 00
Martin Grubs, do. s'oo.

John S. Groff, Earl, 45 00
Adam Bare, East Hemplield, 5 00
John Kauffman, do 5 00
John Swarr, do 5 00

.Christian Swarr, do o 00
Elizabeth Metzger, E. Lampeter, 21 61
Benjamin Bratkbill. do 20 00
Simeon Ballance, Little Britain, 20 00
Daniel Gibbons, Upper Leacock, 100 00
Thos. H. Burrowers, Lancaster, 145 00
Henry Breneman, W. Lampeter, • 45 00
C. Brackbill, do 15 00
Michael Harnish, Manor, 56 00
Joseph Breneman, do 175 00
Adam Breneman, do 16 00
ChristianMellinger, do 130 00
Samuel Garber. Mount Joy, 60 00
Elizabeth Ferree, Paradise, • 150 00
Henry A. Carpenter, do 22 50
John Hoosier, • lt•t:iho, 23 00
JohnNeff, Strasburg, 175 00
Jacob Neff, do 50 00
Christian H. Huber, do 1300 00
J. H.Haber, do 100 00W. A. Shelly, Warwick. 25 00
C. H. Rauch, do 28 00Augustus Hall, do 37 00DanielEshleman, do 25 00

.Henry ltickert, do 12 00
Fra. NI .Rauch, do 12 00

:Miscellaneous.
Jno. Brady, Esq., for recording deeds for co.,
Joel Lightner and others, for surveying twp.

line between Leacock and East Lampeter
townships,

J. B. Erb and others, surveying county line
between Lancaster and Lebanon counties,

J. A. Messenkop, for water rent for MS,
Jos. Clarkson, for copying Auditors' State-

ment for State Tax,
Jacob Gundaker, Constable services in Com-

monwealth vs Wells,
Jacob Tready, for error in exoneration°,
P. G. Eberman, for altering valuations in 20

Assessments,
John A. Wier, Esq., Treasurer of Insane

Hospital, for support of 2 insane convicts,
Elisha Keene, for tax refunded,
I. N. Ellmaker, rent for superintendent's

office •

M. Zahm, crying sale of old Court House,
old lumber, &c.,

John Hatz, for horse hireand messenger,
Geo. R. Hendrickson, recording names of

township officers,
Jacob Souder, fiisq, for arresting Samuel

Stewart,
Wm Carpenter, for drawing deeds for Court

Mouse lots,
Wm Gable, Collector of Earl township, tax

refunded,
David Landis, for loss of time in stopping his

mill whilebuilding a bridge at his mill.
Jas C Carpenter, for establishing meridian.

line,
John hiHiestand, taking depositions in road

cases,
M & P Briedy, setting stone for meridian

line
D G

line,
professional services,

David Hook, for repairing wheelbarrows,
M Zahm, clerking sales of lumber and

collecting,
J B Newman, groundrent,
H Lechler and B Hoover. for expenses in

making-a levy for taxes,
Graham & Binley, expenses in Common-

wealth vs Streinand others,
A Dubree. for surveying State road,

•John Sterret, carrying chain on do,
Wm Prondfoot, for arresting Win Bair,
C Hager, Hog, rent for Fulton Hall,
P G Lberman, for filing and arranging Court

12 40
98 00

1 50
10 00

154 00

papers,
Wm H Spangler,bookforOity Assessment,
Jos Ebennan, on account of altering town

clock,
JohnM Waller, Constable, expanses for ar-

resting 51 Beam,
B Quaintance, for bringing A Milburn to jail,
Samuel Miller, for removing obstructions

from bridge at old CottonFactory,
John Brady, for recording Treasurer's bond,
Joseph Dickerson and others, for laying. out

State road,
Win Prondfoot, services in Commonwealth

vs Longstreth and others,
John P. Long money refundedfor a stray,

horse,
B. Steele repairing roof on public offices,
C Kieffer and Constables , fees in vagrant

and criminal cases,
Joseph C. Clarkson and others for copying

Tax duplicates,
P. G. Bbermanfor distributing Tally papers
for fall and spring elections, and for tran-
scripts of Taxables,

Court orders for Auditors' pay,
P. G. Eberman's statement for Court,
Constables, returns,
Road viewers' orders,
Comadssioners' orders drawn in 1852 and

paid in 1853, " 150 00
Exonerationand Commission orders for 1851, , 94 71

do do do '52 and '53, • 5820 12
Outstanding Taxes, 13222 3i
Treasurer's comnxisslons on $125,247, 878.42 ,
Balance In Treasurer' s hands, 2990 1_ •

'

36 00
102 75
25 00

197 55
758 40

Deduct unpaid Commisaloners'orbit, to 91

Total,.. . $138510 02
CHRISTIAN HESS.
JOHN M. HEISTAND, Comialssloners.
PHILIPHEIiST,

Attest, P.O. Elli.amsa, Clerk. " •
WE, the undersigned, Auditors of Lancaster County,

certify that we have carefully examined the foregoing
account of•David Shultz, Bag., Treasurer of said county,
and compared his vouchers with the some, and lind.a
balance in his hands on the 2d day of January. 1854, of
Twenty-nine Thousand and Seventy dollars and ninety-
seven cents, (V22,070 97),of county funds, for which sum
he has produced the receipt of Benjamin Reinhold, Esq.,
the present Treasurer..

In the foregoing outstanding taxes there are several
large sums due -by • different townships,ahowing great
negligence on tho part of collectors, either in collecting
or paying over the money.

The liabilities of the county for loans prom individuals
at 5 per cent interest per annum, are at this time $58,-

,075 00.
We haveslso examined the accounts of David Shultz,

Esq., Treasurer of the Lancaster CountyPrison, and find
it correct, showing a balance due him by the Prisonl In-
spectors of $4 16,on the 2d of January, 1654. We have
also examined theaccount of Wm. Gorrecht, Esq., Treas-
urer of the l'94se. and House of Employment of Lancas-
ter county, and find it correct, showing a balance in his
hands on the 24 of January, 1854, of Two hundredand
twenty.three dollars and thirteen cents, (.¢.2M 13).

In witness whereof, we have hereuntoset our hands
at the County Commissioners' Office this sixteenth \day of
January, 1854.

JOHN MECARTNEY,) •
PETER GOOD, Auditors.

. JOHN SMITH,
.

. .

Outstanding Taxes.
1652 1853

Bart, •
• I 99 26

Brecknock, .62 47
East Cocalico, 244 14
Columbia bor., 016, *79 97 966 69
Donegal East, 730 05
Earl, . 1,396
Ephata, ' 1116 35 1,247 53
East Earl, 497 97
EarlWest, 81 04
liempfleld West, 1,01221
Lampeter West, , 581 35
Lancaster City, 2,214 52
Little Britain, 41 37

, Manheim, ' 494,44
Manor.' -.44t 465 62
MountJoy, ' *246 92
Penn, - ',, 58 43
Rohe, 600 77
Salisbury, 603 53
Sadsbury, ' .' 235 13
Strasburg twp., .. 1,057 21
Warwick, t . 789 34

296 32 12,925 99

Total, $13,222 31
Those marked thus (0) haroainee.beeri paid.

B. REINHOLD, Treas'r

DAYS OF APPEAL.
110 the taxable:inhabitants of Lancas-
ter_lL county. Pursuant to the provisions of the law
ot the Commonwealth, the undersigned Commissioners'
of Lancaster county hereby glee notice to the taxable in-
habitants within the respective townships of the said
county, that the days for appeal from. the Assessments
for 1854, will be at the Commissioners' °lnce, in the
of Lancaster, on the days following, to wit
For the townships of
Adamstown,
Bart,
Brecknoeit,
Caernarvon,
Cdcalico East,
Cocalieo West,
Colerain,
Columbia,
Conestoga,
Conoy,
Donegal East,
Donegal West,
Drumore,

' IEphrata,
Earl, ". Tuesday, February 26th
EarlEast, • •
Earl West,
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown Borough,
Fulton,
llemptield East, . 1Ilempfleld West,
Lampeter West, "

Laznpeter East,
Lancaster,
Lcacock, •
Leacock Upper,
Little Britain.
Ilanheim.,Martic, •

Manor,
Mount Joy,
Mount Joy Borough,
Marietta Borough, I given to Assessor.
Paradise, }Thursday, February 23dPenn,
Providence,Pegue n,
RaPho including Man- jhelm Borough,
Salisbury, •
Sadsbury,Strasburg, Friday.
Strasburg Borough,
Warwick,

City, 20th March CHRISTIAN.HESS,
JOHN 51. HIESTAND,
PHILIP GLEST.

Jan 25.td-3] Commissioners

1..Monday, February 20th, 1854

IWednesaay, February 21Ud

Anintallible core for the Tdoth-
ache at the office Of Dr. S. WELCHENS,

SURGEON DENTIST, No. 39, North
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa., direct-
y opposite Sprecher's Hardware "..inefasii
Store.

All operations upon the natural teeth are per-
formed with care, and with a view to their preser-
vation and beauty.

Artificial teeth inserted on the most approved
principles of the Dental profession, and for dura-
bility and beauty equal to nature.

Full satisfaction in: regard to his prices, and the
integrity ofhis work is warranted to all who may
place themselves under his treatment.

dec 6 ft-46

T G. Moore Surgeon Denist con-
e! • unites to practice his profession in its various
branches oil the most approved principles. Offica
S.E. Corner N. Queen and Orange streets. N. B.
Entrance 2d door on Orange street.

00
nov. 1, 1853 tf-41

Dentistry.—The first premium, a superior
case of Instruments, was awarded to Dr. John

Waylan, D. D. S., by the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery, for the greatest proficieny in the
study and art ofDentistry as taught in the Insti-
tution. Office No. 56, North Queen street, Lan-
caster, Pa. (nov 8 tl-42

Dr. Robert Duncan has opened
an office in East King street, Lancaster, one

door from N. Lightness office, in' ihe rooms lately
occupied by Dr. Charles L. Baker, and offers his
professional services to the

Lancaster Pa., Aug 16 4t*-30

Da rke 4Sr.. Etalier.--Attorneys at
I...LAW.—SamuelParke and Daniel G. Baker,

entered into co-partnership in the practice of
th • p rofession.

Office, South Queen Street, west side, 6th door
south of the Lancaster Bank.

July 19. tf-26

LANDIS & BLACK,
ATTO•RNIES AT LAW:OffireZ—Three doors below the Lancaster Bank,

Squth Queen Street, Lancaster, Ponn'a
p[T,AII kinds of Scrivening, such as writing Wills,

Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, &c., will be attended
to. with 'correctness and despatch.

January 16, 1849 51

AV' T. McPhail, Attorney at
VT •lAW, Strasburg Borough, Lancaster' co.

pa. tune 14 1121

GEORGE W. MY ELROY,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in N. Queen street, opposite Ziegler's '1 Na-
tional House,,, Lancaster, Pa.

Also, Surveying—and all kinds ofConveyancing,
writing Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, &c., and stating
Administrators> and Excutors , Accounts, will be
attended to with correctness and despatch.

april 19, 1853. tf-13

Dr. J. HairsJlc4lfietre HOME
OPT MC PRACTITIONER.—Offace, North

Duke Street, Lancaster, a fire, doors below;Ches
nut.

Office. hours:, from. 6 to I) A. M., and froth 5 to
10 P. M. Dec 14-17-47

eACard.—Drj S. P. ZIEGLER, diets his
Professional services iii ants various branch-
the people of Lancaster and vicinity..

Residence and Office North Prince at., between
Orange and Chenut streets, where he can be con-
sulted at all hours,funleris prefessionally engaged.
Calls promptly attended to, and charges moderate.

april 25 ' tf-I4

Removal.-11r. John McCallnrDentist, would respectfully announce, to his
numerous friends and patrons that he has removed
his Office from. Na. 84, to No. 4East King at., Lan-
caster, second house from Centre Square, where
;he is prepared to perform all ,oper-ations coming within -the province of sr TDental Surgery on the, mostapproved a
principles. [march 22 3m:2•

Fali and Winter Clothing.—The
subscriber has now ready for sale at his old

stand, No. 311 North Queen at., between the Na-
tional Boils% and Spangler's Book Store, one ofthe
most elegant assortments ofFall and Winter Cloth-
ing, ever offered, to thepublic of Lancaster coon

The prices ofClothing at this house have been
reduced to such a very low standard that it is now
within the power ofall who wish to wear good
clothes.

The assortment consists of Overcoats of every
description,_Dress, Frock and Sack coats, a great
variety of Box coats, Monkey coats, &c.

Superfine Cassimere pants', black and fancy:—
Silk and Satin vests, and a fine variety of Valen-
cia and other vests. Also shirts, collars, stocks,pocket handkerchiefs; suspenders, Gloves, hosiery
&c., and all other articles generally kept in this
line ofbusiness.

All articles sold at this establishment warranted
what they are represented to be„ as they are man-
ufactured under the immediate superintendence of
the subscriber.

The following is a list ofprices of some of the
articles :

Overcoats at from $3 to $lO
Superfine Dress Coats 7 14

"
- Frock ,c 7 14

Cloth Sack " 5 8
Satin Vests,
Valencia; &c. 126 2 60
Superfine Caasimere Pante 3 4 50

" blk. • " " 4 6
Satinett « 2 3 60

Also a splendid assortment ofgoods in the piece.
Superfine French and English Clothe and Cassi-
meree of,every hue and shade, Satin, Silk and Va-
lencia vestings, Sattinetts, 4.c., all of which will
be made tb order at the shortest notice and in the
neatest and beet manner. An garments warrant-
ed to fit.

BOPS CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine the superior assortment of clothing at
this establishment, sign'of the red coat, No. 31.1
North Queen street, between the National Heine
and Spangler's Book Store.

WILLIAM HENSLER.
tf•42

GEORGE BRYAN.] LM. W. SRINDEL.

Bryan andShindel, Walnut Hall,
' No. 57, North Quenn et., one door south of
Buchmuller'S Cutlery Store, and six doors north of
Sener's Hotel Lancaster. Have just received an
entire New Stock of black and fancy colored cloths,
cashmeretts, drab d'Eta, Queens cloth and many
.new 'styles of goods adapted for summer coats, bilk
and colored cassimeres, French linens and a great
variety ofnew and fashionable goods for pants,and
a most superior and splendid stock of new style of
vestings, stocks, cravats, handkerchiefs, suspen-
ders, hosiery, &c. ,

A splendid assortment of fine white and fancy
shirts, collars, &c: Also a on hand a large assort-
ment of READY MADE CLOTHING, cut and
manufactured in a superior manner, which are of-
fered and sold at the very lowest prices for cash.

All orders in the tailoring line executed in the
best mannerand at the shortest notice.

B. & S. return their sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage heretotore bestowed, and hope by strict
attention to business to merit a continuance of the
same.

on'trforget the place, No. 57, North Queen et.,
Lancaete. [aug 9 [l-29

Franklin Hall Clothing Store.—
One door South ofSeners " Franklin Hotel,"

North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa. Me,srs. COLE-
MAN & GILLESPIE, take this method to Inform
the citizens of Lancaster county and the people of
the surrounding country, that they have taken the
popular Clothing establishment known as Franklin
Hall, lately under the proprietorship of Unkle &

Coleman, where it is their determination to furnish
a firstrate article of Clothing of every variety at
the louroat eeeh rates. Their stock has just been
replenished with all the new and latest styles o.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, Velvets, Vestings,
&c., together with a new and fashionable assort-
ment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,or glvery description, such as Dress and Frock
Coats, Overcoats, Sacks and Monkey Jackets,
Pants, Overalls, etc., all of which will be sold
cheaper than ever before offered to the people of
this county. The urieersigned have also a good
supply of

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
such as Dress Shirts, Undershirts, Drawers, Cravats,
Bosoms, Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery, and in short, everything required
for a gentleman's wardrobe. Customer work will
receive thestrictest attention and every garment
measured will be warranted in every particular.

Don't forget the place--one door south of Se-
noes (formerly Vankanan's) Franklin Hotel, Nora
Queen street. COLEMAN & GILLESPIE.

march I ti-6

Sufferers from the effects of sel-
abuse, are hereby cautioned against the spe-

cious promises ofpseudo-Doctors, Vendors of high-
ly puffed Cordials and other high priced, but worth-
less nostrums, catch penny instruments, manuals,"
(alias ptif-ualso &c., for I am convinced by my own
bitter experience, and the evidence ofa multitude
who have. written to me after wasting much time
and money upon them, that they never did, can, or
Careto permanently cure any body. I will impart
tiremeans by which I was restored to health, (after
suffering severely from various forms of quackery,
to any one who will write me a plain, but brie,
statement of his case, and remit $5, to enable me
to pay for advertising, postage, &c., and time and
trouble of writing out directions, which require no
interference, with business will certainly improve
the general health, as well as invigorate the organs
affected, and perlect a cure as soon as possible, at
very trillingexpense. Correspondents may rely upon
prompl ty receiving the desired information, as I
have no disposition to trifle withpr speculate upon
the mis fortunes ofmy fellow men, nor any other mo-
tive the-n to do to others as I would that others
had done to me," when similarly situated. Ad-
dress, in strict confidnce, (all letters being destroy-
ed, as soon as received and contents noted.)

W. M. STEDMAN, Camden,N. J.
N. 8.--Parents, Guardians,"Teachers, &c., are

earnestly urged to guard the youth under their
charge from this vice, which is so :destructive to
their mental, moral, social aad physical powers.

july 26 6m*-27.

ymportant to Young Men; Bow-
:1 man's 30 ready ways to make Money. I offer
for sale upwards of thirty different receipts, many
ofwhich have been Bold the past year for five dol-
lars a piece, and the whole comprising so many
different ways to make money. In the sale of one
ofthese articles alone, I have known young mep
the past year to make from five to twelve dollars
per day; and in the manufacture and sale of any
one of the articles, no young man of energy and
ability can fail to make money.

Address E. BOWMAN, Boston, Mass., enclo-
sing one dollar, and the whole number of receipts
will be forwarded by mail. No letter taken from
the office unless prepaid. (dee 20 3m-47

New London Academy.—New Lon
don Cti.ster county, Pa. The Winter Session

of this Instillaion will commence on the first Mon-
day of November, and continue five months.

Terms.--Boarding and Tuition in Sciences.
Mathematics and ancient Languages, $65.The extras are Music, German, 'French and
Phonography which are taught at the usual charges.

The Academy, is situated in a beautiful village,
distinguished for the intelligence and morality of
its citizens and vieinity ; • and offers rare induce-
ments to those baking for a refired and favorable
place for study. Such are invited to inquire into its
advantages beforegoing elsewhere.. A Catalogue
can be seen •tt. the office of the Lancaster Intolli-
gencer, or by addressing

JAS. McDOWELL,
Principal.oct 18 tf-29]

Venetian Blinds, of the latest
and most fashionable styles and newest pat-

terns, manufacturedpromptly to order by the sub-
scriber—samples ofwhich may be seen at his shop
in Eakt Vine street, two floors above south Queen.

in- Also, CABINET FUJINITURE, of every
kind, in the most fashionable styles, and on the
most reasonable terms, manuCtctured to order.

A share of public patronage is respectfully so-
licited. C,')NRAD ANNE.

Lan. nov 22 44-tf

Patent Medicine Stot .e, in East
Orange st:, Lancaster, next do or to Kramph,s

Clothing Stnte. The subscribers have taken the
Family Medicine Store of Dr. Jacob Long, (for-
merly J. Gish's) take, occasion to inform the pub-
lic, that they have greatly increasefi the stock, and
keep on hand a large assortment -of the most pop-
ular medicines ofthe day, and hare made arrange-
ments to-obtain all the new medi tine as-soon as
in the market, at the manufacture irar.pricem•

By strict attention to business, they hope to re-
ceive a litieral share of publid pa Nonage. '

jan 3 tf-501 T. L.SI %YENS & CO.

NCO 4
. SIIRE CURE'BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,'Nir El ERE may be obtained the MOST P EE-VT DY REMEDY for_ _

SECRET DISEASES.Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Strictures, SeminahWeak•ness, Loss of Organic Power, Pain in the; LoinsDiSease of the Kidneys, Affections of thn 'bead,Throat, Nose and Skin, Constitutional Debility.,and all those horrid affections arising froml a Cer-tain Secret Habit of Youth, which blight theirmost brilliant hopes or anticipations, renderingMarriage, etc., impossible. A cure warranted ctno charge.
YOUNG MEN

especially, whohave become the victims of SolitaryVices, that dreadful and destructive habit whichannually sweep to an untimely grave thousands ofyoung men of the most exaltedtalents and brilliantintellect, who might otherwise have entraticed lis-tening Senates with the thunders of dloquence, orwaked to ecstacy the living lyre, may doll withfull confidence. I
1 -MARRIAGE.Married persons, or those contemplating mar-riagre being aware of physical weakness,l shouldimmediately consult Dr. J. and be restoredlto per-fect health.

OFFICE, No. 7, South FREDERICK,I Street,BALTIMORE, Md., on the left hand side, goingfrom Baltimore street, 7 doors from the corner.—Be particular in observing the name and nurnber oryou will mistake the place. I
DR. JOHNSTOI'~Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-don, Graduate from one of the most eminent Col-leges of the United States and the greaten part ofwhose life has been spent in the Hospitals f Lon-don, Paris, Philadelphia, and h isaffect-ed someof the most astonishing cures t at wereever known. Many troubled with ringin in theears and head when aeleep,great nervousne ,bt ingalarmed at sudden sounds, and bashfulness, Withfrequent blushing, attended, sometimes, with Idarangement of mind, were cured immediately. ITAKE 'ARTICULAR NOTICEDr. J. addresses all those who have injuredtherriserves by private and improper indul;encies,that secret and solitary habits, which run bothbody and mind, unfitting them for eithermsi eaor society. ,

Thede are some of the sad and melanch'oly ef-fects produced by early habits of youth, via :Weakness of the back and limbs, Painsin thohead,Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power,Pal-
pitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervou/ riita-
bility, Derangement of the Digestive Functions,General Debility, Symptoms of ConsuMption, 4.c.Mentally.—The fearful effects on the reindlaremuch to be dreaded: Lose of Memory, Contu ionof Ideas, _Depression of Spirits, Evil of For bo-ding, Aversion of Society, Self' Distrust, lLctv ofSolitude, Timidity, &..e. are some of the evils Pro-.duced• I :

NERVOUS DEBILITY. iWeakness of the system, Nervous Debtlity and
premature decay generally arises from the destruct
tee habit of youth, that solitary practice so fatal tothe healthful existence of man, and it is the youngwho and the most apt to become its Violins, limn

n ignOrance of the dangers to which they selijeot
themselves. Parents and Guardians areoften tale-

' led with respect to the cause or source of diseasein their sonsand wardh. Alas ! how °Rondo they
ascribd to other causes the wasting of the frame,
Palpitdtion of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Derangement of the Nervous System, Cough end
Symptbms of Consumption, also those serious
Mental effects, such as loss of Memory,lDepres-

. sion otlSpirits or peculiar fits of Melancho y, when,
the truth is they have been caused by ,indulging
Pernicious but alluring, practices, destructive to
both Body and Mind. Thus.are swept from ex-
istence thousands who might have been of use t 6their eountry, a pleasure to their friends, an orna
men, to society. !

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS
immediately cured and full vigor restored!Oh, how happy have hundreds of misguide
youths been made, who have heed suddenly resit)
red to health from the devastations of those terrific
maladies which result from indiscretion. Such
persons, before contemplating

. . MARRIAGE, . .
should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without this, the journey thro'
life becomes a weary pilgrimage ; the ' prospeet
hourly darkens to the view ; the mind ;becomes
shadoived with despair, and filled with the melan-
choly 'reflection that the happiness of anether be-
comes blighted with our own.. Let no false.deliee-
cy prevent you, but apply immediately.;

He.who places himself under the care of Dr
J 0LiN§ToN, may religiously confide in his hon-
or as a Gentleman, and confidently rely upon his
skill as a Physician

TO STRANGERS.
The 'nany thousands cured at this dnstituttonwithin te last ten years, and the numerous im-

portant urgical Operations performed by Dr. I--1itwness d by the Reporters of the papers and ma
ay othe persons, notices of which have; appeared
again a d again before the public, is of Etufficient
guarani e that the afflicted will find a skilful and
honorable physician. 1N. 13.—Shun the numerous pretenders who can
themselves Physicians, and apply to DR. JOHN
STON. Be not enticed from this office

IP' ALL LETTERS POST-PAIDi—REME
DIES SENT BY MAIL

june 7,1853
JOHN A. ERBEN.j [ ASHINOTON •• Ls

Erben & Co's Ch6ap Cloth
Store, Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 4!

Queen street, east side, pear Orange, 'Lane
Pa. The proprietors of this extenstve lastal
ment respectfully announce to the public thathave now ready, the largest, cheapest and be:
sortment of FALL AND WINTER CLOTH-:ING ever before offered for sale in Lan as-
ter. Their stock embraces the latest stylcs
of garments, adapted to the season, whidh in beau-
ty and superior workmanship, cannot be,surpased
by any other in the place.

The increasing popularity of the astabliehl
and the great increase ofpatronage from allof the county, has induced the Subscribers to'
this the principal Clothing House in this city.
byre therefore made great additions to theirenlarged -thetr establishment , and are their'
prepared ,to accommodate their customerevery description of Clothing, :at the very li
possible prices
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Among their extensive assortment may be
the following: OVER-COATS AND BAN(
from 83 to 15.
Fine black cloth frock coats, from 8750, to
Fine do dress do 600 "

Blue cloth dress and frock coats do 5 5() "

Fancy cassimere coats co 3 75 "

Satinett frock and sack coats do 360 "

Satinett monkey Jackets, do 25Q "

Fine fancy cassimere pants, do 275 "

Fine black cloth pants, do 3,00 "

Satinett pants, do 1 76 "

Black satin vests, "do- 2 00 "

Merino vests, ' do 1 26 "

Cassimere and satinett vests, do 100 "

CI,ALSO—a lull assortment OfWoollen and otton
Undershirts and drawers, white anb figUred hirts
collars, bosoms, cravats, pocketband kerchie s, sits
pendera,—stocke, gloves, hosiery and urabrelias,

. Also—Just completed, a very large ainiorentofBoys ,Clothing, suitable foi the seasonconsist-,
ing of Boys' over-coats frock, sack, arid' mimkey"
coats, pants and vests of all sizes, and ad extrmelylow prices. T

Also, always on hand a large asstirtmint ofFrench Cloths, Cassimeres and Vcstings, hick
will be made up to order, at short nolide, iiithe
latest fashion, and on the most reasonable tetras.The subscribersiare in regular receiptlof the la-
test New York and Philadelphia Fashicie, employ
none but the beet workmen, and confidently believethey have the ability to furnish every 1 artidle of
Clothing lower than any otherhouse in the city, and
guarantee to all who;nay favor them (with their
custom, the full worth of their money.

' , ERB EN & C . I
;Cr United States Clothing Store, Sign Of the

Striped Coat, No. 42, North Queen ,streets east
side, near Orange, Lancaster. peg 27 *3O
Shoe-Makers' Head Quatttero at

M. H. Locher's Store, No. 17e West Xing st.,
opposite Cooper's Red Lion Hotel. Wherd shoe
dealers can- be accommodated upon the very best
terms, with Leather of every description: . .

Moroccos of every color and shade. 1Lasts and boot trees ofthe latest styles.
Shoe findings of every description. Eveilthing

in the leather line warranted-to give !satisfaction,
Also orders promptly attended to at ho sign o
LAST. - [oc 11 tl-S8

Daguerr.eotypes I—The inimtablel life
like DAGUERREOTYPE LIKENESSEStiat are fur-

nished to all at Fortney's ;New Gal ery,l over
Pinkerton and SMymaker's Hardware) store, in
North Queen:street—appears to be thelmostlinter-
ening. question of the day ; as everybody who gets
there pictures taken there are. perfellythat they get ;the worth of their mon y. ow is
your time, friends. Improve the prese.t an then
you will have no cause fOr fame ree lemie
don't etietake the ohm. Eeept 13 8


